Photoelastic comparison of strains in the underlying glenoid with metal-backed and all-polyethylene implants.
An alteration in the stress and strain environment following arthroplasty is believed to lead to bone remodeling, which can trigger implant loosening and subsequent failure. Bone remodeling, while well-studied in hip arthroplasty, has received less attention in total shoulder replacement. This study examines differences in strain states between intact glenoids and following replacement with an uncemented metal backed keeled component and a cemented all polyethylene pegged component with the same articular geometry, using the photoelastic method. Strain measurements were taken in glenoids before and after implantation under 4 loading conditions corresponding to 4 abduction angles: 0 degrees, 30 degrees, 60 degrees, and 90 degrees. Shear strains increased at most locations following reconstruction with both of the implants. Uncemented, keeled metal backed implants produced areas of higher cortical shear strains compared to cemented, all PE pegged implants.